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The 1976 excavatlons at Rlbchester have already forned
the subJect of an lnterln suamary 1n tlrls Journal
(Contneo:.s 4 USZA) 26-7). Slnce the publlcatlon of that
aFTicTe work has been progresslng towards the f1na1 publi-
catlon of this aad other recent excavations at Rlbchester.
Thls has, of course, lnvoLved study of the coarse potteryt
whlch Ln general ls unexceptlonal; 1t d,oes, however, lnclude
sherds of four vessele 1n a ware not prevlously noted 1n this
part of the North-trTest, Severn Val1ey 'tllare .

The veesels und,er dlscusslon (31q. 5) are:

I. Riln and, neck, probably fron a large storage vessel 1n I

orange-buff fabrlc vlth a 1lght red core; cf . lTebeter" 197511
,.' for the general type. RB75AH from a feature containlng

nlxed 2nd and Jrd century pottery.
2n Jar ln light red fabrlc wlth a buff surface;

cf. webster 1977, 23 (Antonine), Carrlngtan 1977, 5(nld Znd century or laten). RB76AK. Unstratlfied.
3. Jar 1n smooth plnk-buff fabrlc; sol1 actlon has conBletely

enoded the surfaCs. Very slnllar to no. 2 above ln forn.
RB75CL froi:a a feature also contalnlng a stanped anphora
whlch may be d.ated to the 2nd half of 1st century. The
Jar, however, is tnore llkely to be later than thls 1R date.

l+. ,Ia? ln snooth orange-buff fabric; cf . Webste" 197519
(fra-t+tir century), RB75BG, unstratlfled,.
Severn Val3.ey Ware ls the nane glven to one of the

predomi.nant tradltlons of Ronan pottery ln the Severn Basln.
Tlre fabrlc generally contalns only sliglrt amounts of flller
and 1s usually flred to a colour between buff and l1ght red,
with red- and orange-buff predoninatlng. fn the case of
thicker pleces the fabrlc has not always been corapletely
oxidised, so that the core nay reuain grey. ft appears in a
varlety of forns but partlcularly popular were handled
tarrkards (e.g. G11lam- 197O, 1 BO-2)- nlrrow necked storage .

Jars such as those from Rlbchester and wid.e nouthed jars
(for the naln forqs see Webster 1 975).

As the nane suggests the d.lstrlbutlon of the ware is
largely conflned to the Severn Basln, but-ln addltlon there
would appear to have been contracts to supply sone n1lltary
ganrlsons on Had.rlanrs Wa1l and the Antonine ?/a11 and the
ware also aBpears on a few sites on the Cheshlre Plain(for distributlon see iTebster 1976, 1972 and 1977, Carrlngton 1Jf'7)
Untll the Rlbchester finds were noted no exarnirlee of the lvare
had been deflnitely record.ed fron the large area between the
Mersey and the Wail. ft-may be aeeuaed that supply to the two
WaLl zones was by nater but such supply rcutes will haye hugged
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the coast and, 1t seemed unlikely that penetratlon of the
lnterned.iate river. vall€ys of the l{orth-West was not attenpted.
The Rlbchester vessels show that this was lndeed the case and
open up the posslbllity of further flnd,s fron other north-
weetern s1tes.

It ls lnterestlng to note that the Rlbchester flnds
conslet entlrely of Jars, whereas those from lfadrlanrs Wa1l
are alnost exclusi.vely tankards. It nay be that each Sevenn
Valley potter speclaLlsed, in dlfferent forns and, that we can
see a dlffenence ln source here. Ilowever, it nay equally be
that the types of vessel requlred by the artry vari.ed fnon
area to areao

The presence of Severn Valley 'vVare so close to Lancaster
hlghllghts an apparent relatlonshlp between the ware and.
that belng produced at the supposeil late klln at Quernmore(cf. G1llan 1953, 12-15). There ls a narked slnllarlty of
tecbnlque between the late O.uernnore products anil Severn
Valley TVare.

The late Quernnore forns are genenally atypical of the
North and although sone para1Ie1 with products of the Cheshire
P1aln nay be found, those wlth Severn Valley forns seem
closer (conpare for exanple G1llan 1953, 13 wlth Webster 1976,
1 0, ltse1f a sllghtly nore developed forn of the vessel
illustrated as no. l+ above). Sone connectlon between the
Severn Valley and Q_uerrurore seetrs likely. Wlth lts products
certalnLy reachlng Ribchester lt nay lrot be too fanciful
to suggest that the Itexportsrr of the Severn Valley to the
North-West lncluded not gn1y sone of 1ts pottery but also
one of its pctters.
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